
Message 

From: REED Neil [/0=ORGARTELIA/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (F¥DIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CK=NEIL 

REED5D7] 
Sent: 6 /2 /2015 1:11:39 PM 
To: CASH Simon [/0=ORGARTELIA/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATiVE GROUP 

(FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=Simon Cash43f] ; LIM Chweechen [/0=ORGARTELIA/OU=EXCHANGE 
ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FyDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPiENTS/CN=Chwee Chen L ime86] ; VALENTE Nick 
[/0=ORGARTELIA/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=VALENTE 
Nickcc9] 

Subject: Fwd: grenfel l 
Attachments: Artel ia's Professional fee calculat ions - June 13.xlsx 

For discussion....when Si is back. 

We need to review a few things and consider some of claire feedback together. 

Nick - can you set up a meeting Tuesday am in holborn before the current meeting I have in my diary with 
Simon. Ignore the other meeting showing in diary in the morning as this wi l l take priority...in fact - take diat 
same slot. Call me i f y o u need to discuss, 

Thanks 

Original message 
From: Claire Williams 
Date:02/06/2015 1:53 PM (GMT+00:00) 
To: REED Neil 
Subject: grenfell 

Neil 

Ft was an interesting meeting this morning, and picked up many issues. 

I think that since you started many issues have now been raised, and require your urgent attention. 

There are still ongoing issues with the costs (and getting quality information in a timely way from Rydon), 
which mean we may need to look at any areas of savings so that we keep within budget. I would like to 
organise a sit down session with yourself and Chweechen to get more understanding of expenditure when the 
costs from her email of 28 May are received - maybe the session of 12 June/asap after our drop-in session of 11 
June when we need to bottom out our access options? 
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On the programme, the clerks of works have always been clear that Rydon are behind - in spite of the 7 week 
EoT. Can you please ensure 1 get a copy of the recovery programme, despite the fact that I am not at your 
meetings of next Thursday? 

I wi l l produce something to guide you on the status ofthe 'no access' properties, as this has been something I 
have been working on for many months with ray housing management team and Rydon - and Artelia have had 
copies of meeting notes but not particularly been interested in until now. I f Rydon can produce some 
programme infonnation, then perhaps we can put this together into a paper for presentation on 12 June session? 

There are 2 pieces of information which were being provided by Arteiia, that now seem to have stopped - the 
KPT information (monthly- cost and time percentages against projections) and also the consultant cost sheets 
(quarterly- the attachment was updated March 2014)- and perhaps these could be reincarnated to keep up with 
the project. 

Thanks 

Claire Willhuns 

Project Manager 

a: The .Network. Hub, 292aKensal Road, London, W I O 5B.E 
p ^ l Before pnntinfj, pirssss thsrtk abolft the «ar!vjR}nm»t 

This e-mail message has been scanned for Viruses and Content and cleared by MailMjirshal 

DISCLAIMER: 

This E-mail and any files transmitted with are intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom 
they are addressed. I fyou have received this email in error please notify the System Administrator. This 
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message may contain confidential 
information and is intended only forthe individual named If you are not the named addressee you should not 
disseminate, distribute 
or copy this email. 

Please note that any views or opinions presented in this email are solely those ofthe author and do not 
necessarily represent 
those of Kensington & Chelsea TMO Ltd Finally, the recipient should check this email and any attachments for 
the presence of viruses. Kensington & Chelsea TMO Ltd accepts no liability for any damage caused by any 
Virus transmitted by this email. 
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